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New-News: 

 

 

   At a recent school board meeting our license for Discovery Education was approved for continuation 

into next year.  With the loss of access to OESD materials such as videos and scientific models, 

Discovery Education is a much needed resource in the science classroom (and other content areas!). 

   Please read the attached directions to help you fully utilize this great classroom tool. (District-wide 

grade level science shared folders have been started for you!) These directions will also be available on 

our District Website: sign in-Staff Resources-Teacher Shared Resources-Elementary Science-

Discovery Education. 

 

Science Reminder: 

  Our third and final round of DoDEA Science Grant trainings take place next month.  Please see the 

attached flier that was sent out earlier for more details. 

 

Science Resources: 

 Report Card Comment Banks: Attached you’ll find the Report Card Comment Banks for 

Science that were sent out earlier.  I’m hoping this will help you with your workload as we 

approach the end of this trimester where all teachers K-5 will be required to report student 

progress in science for Process and Content.  These banks were created by blending the 

language from the Grade Mark Legend that parents will see on their child’s report card with 

the language from the Science Rubrics that were shared with each grade level at our February 

Science Trainings. The rubrics were based on our State Standards for Science. This is not an 



exhaustive list.  It is simply a place to start.  The use of these banks is completely optional.  

Please use them if they make your workload easier.  Please bring Science Comment Bank and 

Stem suggestions to your April Science Training.  Our hope is to build a comprehensive list 

together as a grade level team. 

 MSP:  5th Grade Teachers, attached is the 2012 MSP Resource Guide that was shared at your 

last Science Training.  Karen Lippy has created this document for our district in order to give 

us one place to go to access the most current and useful tools for the Science MSP.  Don’t 

forget this resource is also available on our District Website: sign in-Staff Resources-Teacher 

Shared Resources-Elementary Science.  Online tutorials and modules should be loaded and 

running in your buildings.  Please check with your testing coordinators and building 

technicians.  Ideally students should use the online module 1-2 times before testing. 

 Scope-On-A-Rope: 4th Grade Teachers: Please see the attached “Investigate Algae” lesson 

from the Scope-On-A-Rope people.  For those of you attending the Hansville Greeway/Buck 

Lake field trip, this is an opportunity to use the Scope, tie into local science, and help meet 

Life Science Standards 2C (food webs), 2F (human impact), and Science System, Inquiry and 

Application Standards.  Other grade levels: don’t forget about Teacher Resources for our 

Scopes available at: www.schooltr.com .   

 

Science Sites: 

 www.edheads.org  Edheads is an online educational resource that provides free science and math 

games and activities that promote critical thinking. Choose from Simple Machines, Virtual Knee 

Surgery or Stem Cell Heart Repair, among others. All activities meet state and national standards.  

(Thanks to Debbie Jo Rock for this suggestion!) 

 www.hookedonscience.org Free science resources, a range of grades and topics, an experiment 

for nearly every holiday. 

 

Science Snapshots: 

   Many of our 3rd-5th grade classes visited the PMSC this month.  Not only have teachers been 

impressed with the quality and standards alignment of this program, but one parent even wrote in to 

share how grateful she was that both of her children were able to participate in this local science 

opportunity!  Pictured below are students from Ms. Doria and Ms. Little’s Vinland classrooms and 

Ms. Middlebrook and Ms. Journey’s Poulsbo classrooms. 

http://www.schooltr.com/
http://www.edheads.org/
http://www.hookedonscience.org/


 

      STUDYING SYSTEMS                              INQUIRY-recording data 

                                                     

APPLICATION-tools help scientists 

see more, measure more accurately, 

and do things that they could not 

otherwise accomplish. 

 

As you all work through March with such full plates; report cards, conferences, MSP 
preparations, etc., please keep me in mind to help with your science needs.  Let me know if you’d like 
to take a closer look at our Discovery Education resources, how to use the Science Report Card 
Comment Banks, navigating MSP resources, using the Scope-On-A-Rope to name a few.  I’m here for 
you. 


